
CITY NEWS,

A son. Nelson Ilnnd
Friday evening to Air,

Gray, was
nml II. K.

Orny.

Dr. and Mrs. Kuffrno W. C'ooncy of
l?2 Pearl street lire the parents of a
twelve pound girl, born Saturday morn-
ing.

Ira Peters, ngod in years, was Thursday
tlay committed to the Slate Industrial
school at Vorgcnncs for the remainder
of his minority, on his plea of guilty to
being an habitual truant.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Miller have re-

turned front Torto Hico, where Mr.
Miller has hem engaged for the past 11

months in hydro eleetio operations In
the vicinity of San Juan.

Ferdinand 11. I'e.ie returned Tuesday
to this eltv from Washington, H. C,
where he server! during the congressional
tcsslon as private secretary to United
Stales Senator William I1. Dillingham.

Charles Richardson of South Hiirllnc-to- n

was In city court yesterday. charged
with violating the liquor law. He fur-

nished ball In the sum of J.W for his later
appearance.

T)r. John M. Wheeler, who has been
pending his vacation with his parents,

Superintendent mid Mrs. II. O. Wheeler,
her returned to the New York Kyo and
Kar Infirmary, with which he is con-

nected.
Vermont was the coldest place In the

country Tuesday nlsht, the mercury
dropping to the freezing point In Nnrth-ftel- d

and to 31 In this city. This was 10

degrees lower than the minimum In Mon-

treal

Tapers were served Tuesday by

Sheriff Allen In the suit of William
Pasha of tl)is city vs. C W Ilunro nt
New ork This is an arilon for nllcna- -

t on of affections, the nil damnum being
named as

Oonrce Green Tuesday in Justice J.
T Stearns's court pleaded cuilty to
brcnc'i of the peace and was fined 52 and
costs of JO. A. roller, of New York
pleaded cnllty to beliiK drunk and was
fined f.'i anil costs of J' 1.1.

Thr Daughters of the American de-

volution will Join the excursion given
b. S' Paul's rimreli Sunday school on

the steamer Chatoaugay June IS. They
wi'l hold a htislness session at Isle 1,a

Motte on that date and also ohservu
Flag day

C W Runre was yesterday admltf.1
te h.il' before Assistant .Indue William
M Barber of Willlston. Mr. ftunre is the
i.rfer l.mt In an a Hon tor alienation of

anVdluns brought b William Pasha.
I ail 'n the sum of J.W was furnished,
II N Rowley being surety.

NV m K Hudson and l.ois A. Durfee,
bo i u Hurllngton, wore united In mar- -

Sunday evening by the Rev. I'. II,

renney. The crremony was performed at
the Baptist parsonng at V:30 o'clock In

the nresenco of about 25 friends of the
cciiple.

Jacob Frank left Thursday evening for
Washington, P. C, where he will Ukc
a course of study preparatory to taking
examination for a commission in the
regular army. The examinations will

be held at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., In

July

born
Mrs,

.Meyer Gladstone of this city, who left
some time afro for New York city with
the Intention of going to Jerusalem. Pal
estine, to pass the remainder of his days,
has returned to his horn" In this city
Tte said that he became jonesomo for his
famtlj nnd decided to return,

C S I sham received Tuesday a
cnp of the oflicial ballot used In the pri-

ma r flection held in Orrgon Monday.
It is a document about three feet in
length and 3" inches wide. It contains
the mmeu of 41 candidates for public
Pfllce and 20 questions on which the voter
n.ust vote ye or no.

Deiisirn was rendered In city court
yesterday in the case of State vs. Fred
Poretto, who win. charged with keeping
a stable within .VI feet of a dwelling
house other than his own. The respond-

ent was found guilty and was fined J5

and costs of Jfl.11. An appeal to county
court was taken.

The University of Vermont baseball
team will close a very successful season
it Centennial Held this afternoon. The
tram played two game.s there with Mass-
ac) usetts State college Saturday, win-

ning boll, by score of 1 to 0 and 5 to 1,

respect velv Tile Manhattan college team
won a pame at the same place yesterday
by a s ore of .". to 3.

Cardner P. Wntnwrlght and Sayles
Nu hols, executors of the estate of the.
latt Mrs. Kdward W. Peck, sold Mon-d- a

to Patrick J. Knrieht tin- - Peck block
on Collece street. The consideration was
pa.iw. Thi' prnpert ui question Is the
blink oetwe. n the Park Drug store and
the Mti hunts National bank build-i- n

ft.

II It Talor of Harre will succeed
Frank U Huberts as day ticket clerk

t the local tallroad Motion, and began
his duties here Monday. Mr. Taylor
was mployerl liy the Cbainplaln Trans-
portation company before going to Harr".
Mr Robcris began his new duties as
traveling passentrer agent for the Rut-
land railroad Tuesday.

n. F M.nhew anil W. 11. Adsit hive
opened a real estate office at PI Church
street Mi Mayh'W was formerly con-

nected with the Alleli-Partle- shoe com-

pany and Mr. Adsit is a former resident
of Wlllsboro, N. Y., where he was

to a considerable extent In teal
estate operations, lie has tesided In Hur-

llngton for three years.

Tbo new edition of the Ihirhngtnn and
W nooski directory Is just out, at tho
usual time and In the familiar fonn. It
contains ll.Slr! names, an Increase of 126

over the last erlition. There were 1,750

names added and l,i21 names erasul In

preparing the tl. rectory, together with
3,fi0u changes of location, etc., maklnK
the w iole number of alterations H.S71.

News of the rleath of Miss Arlele H.
Allen, for a long time a teacher In

will ho received with regret by
r any former pupils and other friendi
Kin- - died after a Ions Illness nt (iraec
hospital, New Haven, Conn., May 27,

aged nearly U years. She was buried at
Pair Haven beside her sister, Mrs.
Chamberlln,

The steamer Chatcausay was Inspect-
ed Monday morning by Inspectors H.

J, Holt and A. I. Goodhue andwlll go Into
commission on Saturday Juno 13, when
she will carry an excursion under the
auspices of St. Paul's Sunday school to
St. Albans bay nnd return. The boat will
leavo Hurllngton nt 9 a, m. and return at
S;30 p. m. The excursionists will land at

t, Oov. risk's dock nt Isle la
Mott and have dinner on Ids lawn.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho IlurllnRton Light and
Power company was held Friday
morning at eleven o'clock, when

directors were elected for
the ensuing year: Morris W, Str"wd,
S. P. Curtis, Walter Godley, V. il.

Pnrlter, I. H. Huress nnd W. P.
Murphey. The officers will be elected
at tho next meeting of tho directors.

The death of Francis Smith occurred
Monday at Swanton nt tho home of his
daughter, Mrs. 11. S, Flint. Mr. Smith
was In his soih year anil was well known
In Rurllngtnii. Ills tlauchlor. Mrs. K. H.
Martin, resides In this city nnd he also
has another ilauchtcr, Mrs. II. W. Hill
of lluffalo, N Y., wife of Senator Hill.
Tho funeral c,is held at the home of
his rl.itiRhter, Mrs. II, S. Flint, at Swan-to- n

Wednesday afternoon at t:.1(t o'clock.
RcfrlnnlrifT there will he a

chniifto In the time of runnitiR tho North
nvetiue cars of the HurllnRton Traction
company. The first car will start lo
minutes earlier, or at ten minutes of six.
and cars will run every 31 minutes there-
after. Ry this arranRetnent the North
avenue cars will ro Kith ways on North
Wlnoinkl avenue with the l'ssex cart
Instead ert having tn wait for them on
switches, nnd It Is thought that there
will he delays.

Mrs. Kliza Palmer, an iiRed womnn,
died Monday mnttiltiR nt t'S Mattery
street of general debility. She former-
ly resided In IVrrlsliurnh and her
maiden name mi Ktl.a Page. Site
was married in !Vi to Abraham Sor- -

rell, who dlril some yenrc hro, and
lutcr she married a Mr. Palmer, who
Is also now deceased. The funeral
was held Tuesday morning; nt ten
o'clock from St. Mary's Cathedral,
with Interment In St. Josi pit's ceme-
tery-

The suit of MaYy Shiner of Co-
lchester vs. Raymond 1'nlon of the
same town was entered Friday In
Chittenden county rourt. This Is an
action of trespass In which damages
of J 1,000 are soiifrht. The declaration
contains two counts, acts of trespass
belnK alleged on April 2f and May
of this year. The suit of K. A. Wood
of (leorsrla vs. Charles H. Howard of
Milton was alsn enterefl. This Is an
action of assumpsit appealed from
Justlci' court.

The annual mcettnp; of C.reen Moun-
tain chapter, pauRhlors of the Ameri-
can Revolution, was held at the home
of Mrs. !'. A. Woodbury Monday aft-
ernoon, when the following ofllcers
were elected: R'trent, Miss Jennlo
Stacy; vice regent, Mrs. F. S. Pease;
secretary, Miss Jennie A. Wood; treas-
urer, Mrs. I. It. Jones; registrar, Mrs.
Arthur S Isham; historian, Mrs. Ij. R.
Lord; chaplain, Mrs. OenrKo v. Rll.s.
Mrs. A. S. Isham gave a very Interesti-
ng; account of the last meeting; of the
national congress, 1. A. R., held In
Washington.

The divorce petition of Percy W. Sev-

erance of Colchester vs. Josephine K.

Severance of parts unknown was filed
Thursday in Chittenden county court.
The petition sets up that tile couple were
married In St Albans In February, 190.1,

and that In March, If'il, the jetitionee
di scried him and is now supposed to be
lling with one George S. Partlow In
parts unknown. The divot ce petition of
Ktta L. Paitlow vs. GcorRfi S. Partlow
was entered In county court earlier In
tho week.

The committee which has in charge
the golden jubilee celebration to com
memoratc the BOth anniversary to the
ordination to priesthood of the Rt.
Rev. Mgr. Cloarec of St. Joseph's
Church have decided that tho event
will be held the last day of Jun
which comes on Tuesday, fetalis nt
the celebration are not completed,
hut there will be solemn pontifical
high mass in the nmrnlng. Invitations
are now belnR sent to tho clergy in
tile State and in Canada to bo pres
ent on that day.

Terms of settlement have been agreed
upon In the case of George F. Kimball of
New York, administrator ol the estate of
Ida F. Kimball, vs. Dr. J. W. Merrow.
formerly of this city. NcRotiations hae
been in progress for some montlus past
and It Is expected that the c.U"e will soon
be closed. The plaintiff sought to
cover VrO,yX rlnmagrs for the rleath of his
wife. The was brought in the
I'nited States cnurt ,n 1M3 on tho grounds
of alleged malpractice. It was finally set
to he heard In this city. April 21, 1WV5,

but ncRotlntions for settlement were cn- -

tcied upon before that dale.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lojt. Pet
Cleveland 22 15 ,531;

Philadelphia 19 .rvu;

New York 31 H ..',3:
St. Ixiuls 21 19 ,525

Detroit 21 15 ,f,2!
Chicago IS 19 AST

WiushlnRton IS 22

Iioston IS 2Ti .413

NATIONAL LBACJUr; STANDING.

Won. Iist. Pet.
Chicago 2.1 ir, .or.
Pittsburg 17 .Ml
Cincinnati ID 17 .Ml
Philadelphia H K
New York 31 ' 1S

Iioston 19 yi .I.Vf

Rrooklyn 1 I.'. .,",!"

St. louls 17 26 .391

VERMONT ACADEMY NOTES

Citmnirnmrnl
Gmdtintr hv

Prncrnm lilr-- . tn
I he llev. V.. y. Puller,

The program for tho 3::ul commence-
ment follows. Monday, June s, S.011 p.
tn., recital and girl.r' debate for Barrett
prize; Saturday, June 13. s:00 p. m., sen-
ior play, "Mr. Rob"; Sunday, June H.
10:15 a. m. at the Itaptlst Church, hict-al- -

aureate seitnon by Dr. W. A. Davison of
RurlltiRlnn, 7:30, vesper service in Fuller
hall, address by the Rev. Arthur P. Pratt
of Rellows Falls; Monday, June hi, 10.30
a. 111., boys' debate for llarrett prize, 2:30
p m class day exercises, 3:30 p. m., Miss
True's reception of the rln-- s and tlielr
visiting friends; fi:0o to s:fi p m.. fra-
ternity and class reunions, R;(fl p. m..
Fuller prize speaking contest; Tuesday,
June 111, 10:30 a. m., graduating exercises,
address by the Rev. K. M. Fuller of

12:00. business meetinR of the
(tlumni, 1:") p. m., alumni dinner, .1:00 p.
m., tnistee meeting, 3:3a p. m., base ball
game, S;00 p. m., senior reception In Ful-

ler hall.

DIED.

JONKS In Milton, May
Francis Jonea of Mlllls,

30, Charles
aged 34

years.

SMITH In Swanton, Juno 1, Francis
Smith In his with

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral DirectGf and EmbalmBr ,

Night call.

169 North Strait
Burllnrtoo,

IW,
Mass.,

Telephone 412-2- 1
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OPENING OF COUNT! COURTS

Clearing Hie

lnj- - nt

Mlih'lehnry,
the superior

Docket Feature of First
Mlilillrliurj A Trial

June 2 The June term of
court for Jkddlson county

opened here nt ten o'clock this forenoon,
with the Hon. George M. Powers of Mor-rlsvll-

as chief Judge and the Hon. !'..
. Field of Pantnn nnd the Hon. Frank

I)er of Salisbury, assistant Judges.
The opening prayer was m.nle by the

Rev. W. II. Wnshburne, pastor of the
Mlddlebury Methodlsl Church after
which Sheriff Smith made the Usual proc
a mntinn for the opening of court.
The Jury calendir was first called and

the following 10 cases nut of the 2.1 cases
thereon were marked for trial: Chester
II. HrouRhn by his next friend, appellant,
vs. 1.. n. Allen; Raymond Miimtey vs.
the Rutland Railroad company; Florence
'ota's administrator vs the Rutland

Railroad company; L. O. Allen vs. the
Rutland Railroad company; John W.
Hodges and William C. Gee vs. S. O

Tlsdale, appellant; O. C. Huntley vs.
the Rutland Railroad company; Charlrtf
W. CKts vs. the town of Hrldport, ap
pellant; II, C. Potter vs. I. N. Chas"
nnd trustee, the First National bank of
Rrnndon and A. P. Needh.im vs. the
Rostnn & Maine Railroad company.

1'pon the call of the general law
docket, 2.1 criminal cases wero set for
trial nnd 1' petitions for rllvorre were
marked for hoarlniT.

At the beclnnlng of the nfternoon
session the petit Jurors were called,
sworn, and given the customary In-

structions. All responded to their
names except Ren C. Gee of Monkton
Did Frank J. T'.arrws of New Haven.

In the Huldali N. Rrevnrt. Ohio, will
will case, Judge Powers this afternoon
denied the motion for n change of
venue, without prejudice, nnd In the
case of Luclnda 1. WrlRht, appe.llant,
vs. Loyal W. SpaultHnrr. executor, an
appeal from the commissioners, notice
was given that the appeal would be
withdrawn, and the case will be ccrtl
tied back to the probate court.

FIRST JPUV TRIAL RKGfN.

At 2:30 o'lock, the tlrst Jury case of
the term was put on for trial. It is
Chester II. Rroilghn, by his next
friend, vs. L. O. Allen The plaintiff
nnd his mother came tn Mlddlebury
from Chicago In the spring of 1 DOT

inrl after a short time Rroughn, who
nt the time was only a little more
than 20 years of age, made a trade
with L. O. Allen for a pair of horses
mil paid Sfifi towards the purchase
price of J320. The payment was made
in a cheek signed by the plaintiff's
mother. Rroughn became dissatisfied
with his trade and never paid any
more on the horses, neither did ho ever
have them In his possession. He now
sues to recover tne amount paltl on
the ground that ho was a minor, not
having become of age until January
last. The defense will claim that the.
money paid belonged to the plaintiff-- ,
mother and that he was acting as her
aRcnt. The case will probably be fin
ished Messrs. Davis &
Russell of Mlddlebury represent the.
plaintiff and I. II. and J. U.
Donoway of Middlebury appear for
thn defence.

LAMOILLE COUNTY TERM
PROMISES TO BE SHORT

Hyde Park, June 2 The June term of
Lamoille county court opened here tills
morning with Judge Hazelton presiding.
Prayer was offered by the Rev I. A
Smith of Morrlxvllle, after which tho
docket was gone throuRh nnd a large
number of cases either settled or con
tinued. There are but on or two civil
cases for the Jury and the probabilities
are that one ami possibly both of the
may not be tried.

At the nfternoon session the grand and
petit jurors were called and received the
customary charges from the judsre. O. H

llson of Johnson Is foreman of the
grand jury and L. H. !wls, clerk. Inrll
cations are that the term will he a short
one, and its lenRth will denend unnn
what the grand Jury' docs.

WINDSOR COITNTY COl'RT.
ooiisioeK. june 2. Windsor county

court convened this morning with Judge
W. 11. Taylor of Hardwlck presiding. The
jury calendar contains 3S cases, of which
IF are set for trial. Of the 1.17 court
about 70 were continued or discontinued,
Right cases were Fettled, seven were de
faulted, and one was

The case of John H. Hicks vs. the
Jones A-- Sampson Power company of
Springfield will be tried by a special
struck jury, probably about the last of
July. It Involves the allep;erl obstruction
of a water course.

CA.LKDONJA COPNTY COl'RT.
St. .lohnsbury, June 2. Caledonia county

court was opened thU forenoon. Judgi
Alfred A. Hall of St. Albans presiding
There are 43 caes on the jury calendar,
there having been C7 when the calendar
was made up. Several cases will be con
tinned. There are 1f) court eases pet for
trial. The term Is expected to be 1 long
one. This afternoon the grand and petit
Jurors were sworn. Two ipecial jurl
have been ordered. One will take up tho
first case of the term, that of Delia M
McDuffee, admx., vs. the Roston
Maine Railroad company.

OUANGK COUNTY COURT.
Chelsea, June 2. Orange county court

convened nt ten o'clock this forenoon.
Judge K. L. Waterman of Hraltlehoro
presiding. The reading of the docket
showed that 22 coses acre set for trl.il by
jury and twelve for trial by the court.
The indications point to a short term,
The grand jury probably will complete
its labors this week,

"REASONABLE PERSISTENCE"

With reasonable persistence you can
accomplish nine nut of ten of the things

undertake; without It you may lie
able to one In ten of them.

Some people have snnll patlonee un-

less they get Immediate results. If they
call a party on the telephone for five
times in succession, happening to llnd
tho party "out" every time, they will
almost conclude to blame It on the o

to condemn tho telephone as a
failure. Tho persistent person will call
up a sixth or a twelfth time, and will
eventually find the party sought.

In want advertising some people ex.
pect Instant results, In many cases they
get them. Sometimes, however, the right
people are as hard to reiich as they lire
by telephone and repeated "tries" must
bw made.

One insertion of a want ad. will do
the work about as often as the first call
over the telephone will find your parly
In, In liotll want advertising nnd tele.
phonlnR tho second "try" Is often neces-sar-

anil, In rare cases, a dozen efforts
may have to be made. And, In such In

stances, the persistent person wins- - Hie
one concludes that both

want advertising and telephoning nrc
failures.

VT.lLMO'H'l NOTES

he condition of Arthur F Stone, editor
of the St. Johnsbury C.ilcdonl.111, who
was operated upon for appendicitis nt
RrlRhtlook hospital Saturtla), is favor
able.

Good progtess has been made In Rutland
toward raising the J2.IO) necessary for
the organisation of a boys' club to take
the place of the disbanded Y. M. C. A.
Over J1.700 has been plcdgtd.

Ltle contributions to the Albans
hospital fund swell It tn approximately
Ill.fK). Among the large additions are JAO

from J. M. Hannaford of St. paul, Minn.,
and JSS.IS from the Ransom Guards.

it Is believed In that Andrro Ftlsco,
who killed Antonla Fusco at West Rut
land, was Intoxicated as after his arrest
he fell nsltep on the station platform
while waiting for the officers to Identify
him.

the Rutland board of school commis
sioners has awarded the contract for con
structing the. addition to the school build-In- g

to the Rllss-i'.rlfflt- Construction
company of New York whoso bid was
J.X.00.1.

James F. Hooker has withdrawn ns a
nndlrbun for toun representative in

Hrattleboro RlvltiR his duties n.i president
of the Valley Fair association anil tho
Vermont Republican J&uo as the
rca.son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cotton Mather of West
Hrattleboro observed their golden wed- -
Ilng Monday, All ut their five children

nnd eight grandchildren were present nnd
many friends. Fifty dollars In gold from
their children forml the principal
t;lft.

Although the citizens of Pennington
have voted to l)ti two street sprinklers
and run them at ti e public expense, the
village trusters h.m not sufficient funds
to carry out the er.ler and it will prob--
ibly be necessary to call another special
meeting to provide tho money.

During the month of May, there wero
w commitments to the Rutland county
Jail. Of these IS ero for intoxlc.-itlnn- .

Of the 11 commitments at the House of
Correction, three were for breach of tho
peace', three for p'tlt larceny, two for
statutory offenses. m( for running away
from the Industrial school, one for break
ing Into the postolllce at Windsor and
one for furnishing intoxicating minor.

Mrs. Susie Mclli.h Wekh, who met
her death by falhrg down stairs at her
father's Irome in Rutland, had a police
record and the officers summoned to tho
scent think that .e was under the in-

fluence of liquor when she fell. Mrs.
Welch was 39 years old, a native ot
Mlddlebury and werit to Rutland wnen

Klrl. Her lives in Bridge
tort, Conn.

MANUAL TRAINING IN WOODSTOCK

The manual training school which has
been .successfully conducted In Wood
stock for several si mnicrs will be con
tinued this year, under the direction of
1, W. Wahlstrom of New York, as here
tofore. All Vermont teachers will be
welcome. Growing nit ot the manual
training school Is t ie Arts und Crafts
club, which has Ju--- : had an exhibition
of the winter's wotk, with ribbons
awarded for excellei.ee in charcoal and

drawing, cjrpentry, manual
training and cooking The total enrol
ment was 1M and the expenditures
amounted to I7C2.M, most of the money
being raised by subs, rlptwns. The mem-

bers of the committee which has hail the
general oversight of tlio work of the club
are the Rev. C. S. LVrwts, the Rev. Hen- -

J.imln Swift and F. S. Hillings, assisted
ly Mrs. F. S. Hilling. A. R. Wilder and
George R. Wlnslow.

STATK SANATORIUM RBPORT.

The report of the medical director to
the board of trustees, of the Vermont
sanatorium at Pittsford shows that sin
the opening of the sanatorium December
lfi, IV n. .12 patients huAe been admitted
Might of these have been discharged
Geographical distribution of the pitients
admitted follows: Addison county.
Pennington county .1; indham county,
1; Franklin county, 1; Orleans county
1, Rutland county, 9, Chittenden county
4, Washington county, 2, Windsor coun
ty. 3; Grand Isle county. 1. Of the 24 re
lining nt the sanatorium, eight are In
the Incipient stage and K have the ills
ease in .1 more advanced form. All of
thes" have Rained In weight from one lo
27 pounds; seven have trained from 1U

to 27 pounds each, 10 from five to ten
pounds each; and seven, from one to
five pounds each. This m.ikc an aver
age gain in welRht of right and one-ha- lf

pounds. The applicants for admission
who are not In tho Incipient : tage of
tuberculosis are less desirable from
sanatorium standpoint as It necessitate
a longer period or treatment, but as
there have been been vacant rooms
moderately advanced cases have been ad
mltted. Seventeen applicants have been
refused because their disease was loci
active or too far advanced.

THE RED FLAG IN AMERICA

Origin unit lirontb of Innrrhlnm In
the I'nltrd Stntra.

The red flag of anarchistic revolution Is
not native. It Is of foreign birth and the
jiiuimk. inu.1 nun ueeii imported with our
millions of Immigrants, says Hroughton
Hrandenburg In an article on "The
Menace of the Red Flag" In the New
Jtrnadway 'taRni-ln- e for June. We hav
not only Imported the agitators, but w
have imported the masses for them t

work on. In America the movement I

almost entirely confined tn the cities be
cause there are clustered the workin
people. Kacb. has Its alien branch
nr.iiniieB, .run aliens coming from por
imim hi r.uriijie, wnere ennrmou
military establishments alone repress re
volt against notorious oppression, both
politic! and economic, are ripe for fo-

ment. They know but vaguely what their
changed conditions are. They are be-

wildered by the display of wealth,
preditory or fairly earned, that thev
see aliout them, not realizing that here,
as never In Kurope, any one of them who
has the ability can bocomo a rich man.
The local center of each dispersion of
the leaven of revolt will thus be found
among the nllens or among people who
have caught It from the aliens, save as
It has begun to permeate our colleges
and universities, nnd even there foreign
professors and translations of foreign
IxKiks have leen the cause of Inception.

The actual leaven of revolt was llrst
imiiortnd Into tho United States among
the German malcontents and It found
lodgment In Bt. 1ouls anil Milwaukee
among tho brewery colonies, In Cin-
cinnati and Chicago among the stock-
yard employes and In New York among
Hie brcwerymcn and doett laborers. This
particular bit of leaven has never ceased
to ferment, though many thousands of
men whom II then affected, as they got
Jobs and homes and begsn to prosper,
forsot It and would now be ashamed of
tho idea they once held.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Grand Chapter of Vermont in An-

nual Convention.

Itlltinl P.xrmpllflFil liy firnnd IrfTlrrrs
nt Opening Session t.nst Ktcnlng

llrerptlrm Followed Merlins
Continues through To-dn- y.

The .iMh annual convention of the
Grand Chapter of Vermont, Order of
Mastcrn Star, opened In the city yester-
day with representatives from many
parts of the Stnte In attendance. The
committee on credentials was Installed
at the Van Ness House during tho nfter-
noon, when vouchers for 1003 wero ex-

amined and visitors received.
In the evening nt 7:30 o'clock the grand

chapter opened In Masonic Temple for
the exemplification of the ritual by the
grand officers of Vermont. The nttenrl- -

ance was very larsc and the work was
exemplified hy the following grand off-
icers; Grand patron, Dr. Georce H. Gor- -

ham, Rellows Falls; Rrand matron, Mrs,
Jessie L. Pagwood, Rurllngton; associate
grand patron. Dr. F. 11. Stoddard, Shel- -

btime; associate grand matron, Mrs.
George F IoJand, Springfield; grand sec
retary, Henry U Stlllson, Hcnnlngton;
grand treasurer, Miss Ktta A Fair-man- ,

Windsor; Brand cnndtictreis, Mrs. Chris
tina norland. St. Johnsbury; associate
grand conductress, Mrs. H L. Stlllson,
Pennington; grand warder, Mrs, ITIla W
Weeks, St. Johnsbury; grand chaplain,
tho Rev. P. A Smith, Morrlsvllle; grand
lecturer, Mrs. Ruby C. Hawley, Rich- -

ford, grand marshal, Mrs Dana N Coy,
Windsor, grand Adah, Mrs. Mattle J
Nelson. Rutland; grand Ruth, Mrs. Kllen
M. Washburne, Randolph Center; grand
Csther, Mrs. Gertrude Crowell, West Con

cord; grand Martha. Mrs. Ida M. Grout,
Waterbury; grand F.loeta, Mrs. Helen
Royston, Glover; grand sentinel, Arthur

Spauldlng. Ludlow; Com for COr ,

Mrs. Irla C. Reynolds, Rurlington.
Following the work by the grand offi

cers, a reception was given tne visitors
and light refreshments were served Mu

le was furnished by Miss Marlon II
Callaway. The use of the lodge room In

the Masonic Temple was Riven last even
ing by Washington Ixidge. No. S, F &

A. M , and ns this was the evening of
Its regular communication, the courtesy
was fully appreciated by the members
of the Kastem Star.

'S PROGRAM

The work of the convention will be
ghen up y almost entirely to the
address of the Rrand patron, reports ot
various officers and other legislative work
which may come before the convention
In the afternoon the election of officers
will Hike place and the installation wl I

occur tn the evening. The meetings to
day will be held In the Masonic 1 empie.

THREE AND ONE-HAL- F

BILLIONS AT STAKE.

Wtinl the Anll-Snlm- in Movement Mrnnv
In Dnllnr.

Apainst the work of the Anti-Saloo- n

laRUe is being forme-- a vast federation
of all the liquor Interests In America. It
is expected that this federation will In
clude the representatives of the 3.G32 dls- -

tllleriM and breweries, th" 17.111 whole
sale houses and the 22!,000 saloons a busi-
ness that pays an annual tax to thn fed-

eral government of $337,124,01X1. The entire
federation, exclusive of the hotels, rep-

resents Investments totaling three and
one-ha- lf billions of dollars. In simpler
language It is worth three thousand live

hundred millionaires'
You will, I think, says Carrirrgton A.

Phelps in Rroadway Magazine for June.
agree that this is tn be a struggle
tween organized forces, a monstrous,
conceivable death-gr.ippi- e such as
world has never witnessed.

Alrendv the lluuor federation has

o

be- -

pun its campaign Tons of literature
have been distributed among the farmers
of the entire country. Iiw saloons and
dives have been told to close up, have
been put nut of business by their crea-

tors, the big lluuor men. All the ancient
and modern methods of public sentiment-buildin-

oratory, lectures, advertising,
edltorlnls, etc , are being utilized to their
limits. The total yearly profits of the
luiuor interests In this country amount
tn Sl.MS.7!G.nn;! Suppose now tho liquor
neot'le spend 2f. per cent, of this tn the
coming fight. This means the tremendous
expenditure of riS7.17J.2J3 a year. Hut let
us be generous. Ix?t us underestimate
their strength. Cut this sum squarely In

two and hand It back to the liquor In-

terests for expenses. This leaves them a
c.nnn.iicn fund in their fight against the
Anti-Saloo- n league of over half a mil

lion dollars a day!

pi i.p tvii pi'i:n piiicks.
CFrom thr Hartford Courant.)

The majority of the congressional com

mlttee on the wood pulp and newspaper
question have done Just what they were
expected to do and Jutt what tne trust
managers have been scheming to have
them do; they have reported In favor of
lining nothing. They do not mako this
recommendation out and out, for that
wouldn't do. they advise delaying until
afler the present session is over. They
merely report progress, to the effect that
no evidence of a combination has been
produced nnd that an Increase of price
was justified.

Whoever has tried to buy paper knows
that there has developed just the situa-

tion that a combination would develop
It Is notorious In the trade. All the Inci
dental corroborations are there In plain
sight. The price has been arbitrarily
shoved up. All hands have givrn It a
shove. Competition has disappeared. If
that Is not combination, what is It?

Through the efforts of Herman Rld- -

der of the Stunts V.eltung of New York
nnd John Norrls of the New York Times
the committee was flooded with evidence,
nut this didn't convince the majority be-

cause the manufacturers denied the fact
of a combination. It was plainly a nat-

ural coincidence, Walt, is what the com-

mitter' snv. hut sweat Is what the pub-

lishers will do.
Those who have been active In the

movement for the relief of paper con-

sumers say that, if they might tell the
Inside facts, they would make some
mighty Interesting reading. Hut presum-
ably no such Imprudence will be indulged
In. It would not be popular with Con-

gress. The trust people must be smiling
these days with the refusal tn do any-
thing toward preserving the forests and
tlie consumers of nn article which would
not be harder to get If nil the manu-

facturers were In close combination.
They save their fnees hy tclllne tho

country to wait, but meanwhile the pnp-c- r

hills keep coming In on the consumers.
Speaker Cannon Is understood to have
prevented any direct vote on this ipies-tlo-

nnd got around It hy the device ot
the special committee which was expect-

ed to throw the thing over to the next
srrslon. It looks ns If expectations
would not fall this time.
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Sharp Reductions In

Two of the Silk oflVrinps many
ii rlny, 11 ml in tlic most wanted Mliirlc TnflV-tiis- .

A superior qnnlity, extrn heavy,
brifflit, niKtliiit,' Bliielc TnfTetii Silk, :f
inches wide, rcolur rii!ility, at, yd 98c

Our regular $1.21 quality, ,vnrd wide, Blnek TalTetn, splendid
quality nnd fully jfuarrnntoed to wear, at yd 89c

'M inch Black Taffetns are today the most eeonomienl Silks
to buy, they eut to so miieh bettor advantage for every purpose.

Dressmakers are today using them almost entirely, boar this
in mind when buying Silks; insist on the full yard wide Taffetas

Buy Your Lace and
Muslin Curtains Now

If you have any ctirtsiins to buy, don't fail to sec what is
being offered in our Curtain Dept. 3rd floor take elevator.

Fine assortment, of the new Scoteh Novelty Lnee Curtains.
H and Hi yards long, ."0e quality at 39c per pair, f7?,e quality at
50c per pair. SDe quality nt 73c per pair, 9Sc quality nt 79c pr

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 2 yds. long, 30o quality at 25c pr
o0e quality nt 37c pr. fi!)e qunlit, nt 50c pr, 70e quality 63c pr.

Special Offering of 9x12 --ft. Rugs
if27..")0 Axminster Rugs best quality and exceptionally

pretty patterns at $17.50
$i.r.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, finest quality in Oriental

effects, at the special low price of $10.75

$14.00 Tapestry, 0 ftxlO ft fi inches Brussels Rugs at$9.98

English Dinner Ware UndcrPriccd
Eighteen sets of fine English Dinner ware of 100 pieces, in

blue, brown and green, all handsome patterns and perfect in

every way. Regular $12.00 value at set, $6.98

PROBATE COURT.

Mimmnry of Umlnrs Transacted Diir- -

Ine (Tie Week finding June 3rd.
loulpc C Halrlwln, Charlotte; license

to sell real estate granted.
Estate of Catherine P.eynolds (non com

pos); license to real estate granted.
Kstate nf Abhy (i. Spauldlng. Purllnc- -

ton; commlsMoncr.s report and apprais
ers lncntury tiled, nnai fcmemcni
made.

Kstate of Christiana Quilllnrn. Jericho:
Katirence Qulf.nan appoint"! administra-
tor.

Man' Francis, Hurllngton (insane);
committed to the Vermont .State hospi
tal for the Insane at Waterbury.

Kstate of May Burnett. Willlston; Kd
ward Puniett appointed administrator;
administrator's Inventory filed.

Kstate of Delia Vilmalre, Col"hester;
Joseph V. Uivlgne apwintrvl adminis
trator.

Kstate of Frank II. P.arlow. Colchester
(non compos); guardian's Una I account
and discharge,

Kstate of Homer
will proved; Lucia
Moncel cjifcutrix; K.

Allen commissioners.
Kstate of Maria

Powell. Milton;
Powell commls-Mow-

and K. 1.

McGarghan,
mond; license to sell rl estate

brat in

ed.
llstate of Hemon A. Allen, Milton:

license to sell ri al estate granted.
In re, William Hurbank. Hurllngton (in-

sane), committed to tl;e Vermont Stato
hospital fot the Inrsine at Waterbury.

Kstates of Charles H. and Bllrj Klrby,
Hurllngton; administrator's final account
filed and decree of distrib on made

In re, Stephen Taylor. H.irllngton
committed to the Vermont State

hospital for the Insane at Waterbury.
Kstate of Sarah J. Wllklns. Willlston;

raia 1. Patten appointed administratrix:
A. U Hlngham nnd C P. Warren, com-

missioners and appraisers.
Kstate of Iiura M c.ray. ntirllngton;

Martha fi. Wales appointed administra-
trix; II. H. Sh.iw and A. C, Whittcmoro.
commissioners.

Kstate of Wiliam Callahan, llurlington;
will tllrd for probate; hearing June 19.

Kstate of Patrick It van. Hurhngton;
commlsf-loners- ' report filed.

Kstate of Harriot C Peck. Hurllngton,
certified Judgment of the county court in
the matter of the application for removal
of Sayles Nichols nnd Gardner S. Waln-wrix- ht

as e.xccutors of said estate.

A CERTIFIED JUDGMENT.

1'lnnl Act In rnsiiceessful Altrmpt tn
llrmnve necntori.

The certified Judgment of the county
court in the matter of the estate of
Harriet C. Peck William Odlln, guard-Ian- ,

apt., was tiled In probate court of
Mr. Odlln for the removal of Sayles
Nichols and Gardiner S Walnwrlght
is executors of the estate of the late
Mrs. Peck. The petition was disallow-
ed. The probate court's decision was
n.tllrme.1 by the county court and th
county rourt's Judgment was affirmed
by the supreme court.

In the estate nf lh- - late Mrs. Caro-olln- e

(Hoar) Greene of Hurllngton. tlp
Inventory of the executor, Woodward
Hudson of Concord, Mass, was neld
yesterday. The Inventory show
the estate to be worth JS3.92S.llS, tho
securities being shares of stock nnd
bank deposits, besides the househobl
furniture.

POSTMASTERS' SALARIES.

Many Inerrnse In Vermont Take r.f
feet July 1.

Tho nnnual readjustment of salaries of
postmasters throughout the Pnlted
States Is now In progress. The follow-
ing changes have been made In Ver-

mont to take effect July 1 next:
Piesent New-Salar-

salary.
Ilarlon J!.wi ji.tiVi
Rellows Falls 2, 2,700

Itrattlehoro .!"0 3.1W

Caslleton l.SHO l,0i

1

in in
1 1

Perby Line l,jevi J.Mrt
Knosburgh Falls l,?no 1,700
Essex Junction l.f'rt 1 "A
Fair Haven 1,W 1 f)

I Fowler l.lflr) j,tV)
Hardwlck l.pon ;,rw)
I.yndomllle l.vo :
Mldrllrfcury 1.100 :.S1
Mnmsvllle 2.ero M7)
North Hcnnlngton l.f'0 l.fioo
North Troy l.lrti !,jy
Putney 1.3) 1 0.)

rtnndolph l.vo 1 poo

Headsboro 1,'V.i 1 It.)
Richford 1," 1 T'V

.Plchmond 1.101 1 .)
St. Johnsbury' 2Al : TOO

Sixtons River 1.3ft) 1 ;vi
'South Royalton 1,501) 1.4C0

Swanton l.TfV 1 Wi
Wells River 1,1'Vt 1 yo
West Pawlet 1.".1 um
White River Junction im) 2,4V)

NATIONAL RANKS' CONDITION
j An abstract of reports made to the
comptroller of tne currency shows th
condition of 5T national banks of Ve-

rmont at the close of business on May
.It:
llyi.ins and discounts J15,HK,M2

lawful money reserve in banks
(gold coin) 417,143

Individual deposits U.tt.&l

W. R. C. CONVENTION.

Seven Corps Represented nt District
Yesterday.

The district convention of the Woman's
j Relief Corps was heM In Memorial hall
' yesteilay afternoon and was well at

tended. Seven corps were represented,
Including Hristol, Hlnesburgh, Kssex
Junction, tmderhill, Cambridge, St Al-- I
bans and Hurllngton.

The convention opened at one o'clock
nnd the Installation wtvs done by
the t'nderhill eorp This was followed
by the exemplifratlon of the wrrk by
the St. Albans corps. Solos wero ren-

dered by Mrs Kiln Hodges and Mis
Warner and Miss Francis Gill gave 1
reading. The ladles of Stannarrl corps
served a luncheon to the visitors at noon
Alwut ion members were present.

TII11 YKl.I.OW.IIUnASTKH CI1AT,

(From the St. Nicliolas Magazine )

The oddities of the yeltow-brr.istc- d chnt
b"gln even with his To
think of a warbler the size of a Raltimore
oriole! A with a song like a
mocking bird! Indeed, there is little

the chat that is not remarkable, ho
goes in for the weird and the spectacular
If Nature designed htm to show what
Mie could do In the way of the unusual
and the eccentric, she had remarkable
success

This bird, and not the catbird, Is the
real "clown of the woods." Clown of tho
thicket woul.1 be more apt, for, bke the
catbird, he prefers the shrub and lower
trees, a wild tangle of briars and vines
Is a favorite haunt. It Is only the better
tn survey such a retreat that ho mounts
10 the top of a tree Prom his lofty perch
he slngn, to tho amazement and bewilder-
ment of the persons that bears the song
for the first time. More likely than not
he will become invisible and silent upon
the first attempt to approach him,

quiet and hidden till you move
on again, then he chuckles loudly, and
.voids and spits and scoffs till you are
out of sight and hearing.

No bird Is so fearful of being seen or
such a master of It is
worse than useless to trj to steal a march
on him. lie manages to be always on tho
wrong lde of the next bush, the one wiy
Is to find Ills nest, which Is a pretty little
basket of straws and weed stalks, lined
with fine grasses and strips of soft bark
or leaves, placed a foot or more above
the ground, among tall weeds or bushes.
The bitting bird steals nway and is ht
once lost to sight. Take a peep at tho
while, eggs and then hide
among the bushes as far away from the
nest n you can while still keeping It n
sight. You may have to wait for an hour,
and even make other trips to the spot,
hut thlH is the surest way to get a good
look at this shy one.


